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■ http://www.theatreapplied.org/
■ Drama, Landscape and Memory, late 
1990s-2000 (around the the Minack 
Theatre)  
■ The Caer Llan Trilogy 2002-2004, at a field 
studies centre on the Welsh borderlands 
■ Feast 2005 (ish) - a south London 
allotment project (LIFT) 
■ Nest 2007-8 – a primary school in Basildon 
(Sarah Cole) 
■ Environmentalism network in Cove Park, 
Scotland, 2010-11
http://www.minack.com/ 
http://www.minack.com/showzorba09.htm 
■ ‘Drama, Landscape and Memory: to be is 
to be in place’
■ http://www.caerllan.co.uk/about.html 
■ http://www.bobwalters.co.uk/
performing_place/start.html
■ http://performancefootprint.co.uk/ 
■ http://covepark.org/ 
■ http://performancefootprint.co.uk/
2011/02/cultivating-attentiveness-
responses-to-glasgowcove-park/



















■ http://www.bobwalters.co.uk/
performing_place/Pages/Clips/clip32.html 
■ http://www.bobwalters.co.uk/
performing_place/Pages/Clips/clip18.html
■ http://www.bobwalters.co.uk/
performing_place/Pages/Clips/clip9.html 
■ http://www.bobwalters.co.uk/
performing_place/Pages/pp1_2.html 
■ http://www.nest-life.com/
■ http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=St_DpzckQiQ
